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I began treatment at Revolution due to numbness in both of my hands.   After my initial evaluation, I 

was told it was due to my neck and shoulders overcompensating for my lower spine scoliosis.  I knew 

about my scoliosis and it had never given me pain but only cosmetic deformity.   

After a few weeks of treatment, I regained all the feeling in my hands and actually didn’t have any 

neck pain.  My treatments continued and I regained many functions I didn’t realize were missing.  I had 

an upset in treatment after a car accident which sent me back to a condition worse than before, but we 

are working through it to get to optimal performance. 

My research on Chiropractic care brought me to a decision to examine my history of taking medications 

for high blood pressure and cholesterol.  With the support of my Internist, I have decreased my blood 

pressure medication.  My blood pressure (on full medication) before treatment at Revolution ran 

140/84 for the previous 3 years.  My blood pressure (on half strength) with chiropractic care at 

Revolution is now 120/64 on a daily basis.  My cholesterol (with medication) before chiropractic care 

at Revolution was 230 for 10 years.  My cholesterol (with medication) is now 160 with the balance 

perfect.   

It is time I think about going on a lower dose of cholesterol medication and I will discuss this with my 

Physician at my visit next week.   

My physical condition played no role in this improvement.  I am early 50s, life-long vegetarian, and am in 

great condition.  I have no family history of either condition. 

I give you this message because I was unaware of the value of chiropractic care for the treatment of my 

long history of medical conditions.  The Doctors at Revolution gave me the tools to healing and I am so 

grateful! 
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